
.1 	 t s pan, Gover- . 
nor, s 	preme Court'  

Justice and Secretary of State" 
—the last in 1945-47 under 
President Harry S. Truman. 

Special Awards Made 
Martha Raye, tabbed "Colo-

nel Maggie" by Vietnam .serv-
icenien, won - the National Serv-

; ice,  Medal "for her lighthearted 
!entertainment giving cheer to 
ilonely patriots far from horile,” 
i

‘l

Bob\llope, movie and televisioni 
comedian, was the only previ-d 
tons recipient. 	„  

Special Freeckim' Leadership 
Medals were awarded to 
William B. Walsh of Washing-
ton, president of Project Hope, 
which"sponsors the worldwide 
voyages of the hospital Ship; 
Dr. Kenneth McFarland of To-
peka; Kan., "fo`r. hiS multitude; 
of inspired patrfore speeches,' I 

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knott 
ena- -Park, Calif.; ftir con- 

Sermons—the Rev. John F. Sammon of the 
t. Cecilia .Roman Catholic Church, Tustin, 

Calif., public addresses—Carl R. Terzian 
Las Angeles; camPtia.  programs—Pierce Col-
lege, Woodland Hills, Calif., and Xavier 

UniVersity, Cincinnati; community—Canton 
lotus) Kiyranis Club; editorial 
Louis Goodwi' Columbus (Ohio)Dispatch;
editorial—Jimnwright, vollai Morning flews. 

 ?Eh rC ne 	ug)7  °1icifr Chaplain, Air 	l 11;oit Picture 
• at Wright-Peterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio, and the Arizona Department' of Public 
Instruction; letter trom serviceman—Spe 
coia I Istst:ti 	Werhmitoenyofwkorresci eiir4, wrote 

on "Freedom—My Heritage, My ResOonsi-

bCOI7rgus GerVilok."rTitaargt7Edad,,MeTsng—Qf  
Ftammermill Paper Cornuany, Erie, Pa., and s  
Guardian Moving and Storage Company, 
Pensacola, Fla.; publications—Potomac Edisc  
Company, Hagerstown, Md., and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. 

Radio—KDICA aridio, Pittsburgh; television 
—American Broadcasting Company, New York, 
and Charles Cahill & Associates,lolly-
wood; economic education—Jrior 

Inc.,
.1/Achieve- 

Oi Mew Vane, and • nion"Electric 
• c 	Ledit; fielder t edital,.-mary 

J❑ 	21Y et, ulsa, 

struaing a model of Independ-
ence Hall at their farm "where 
educational programs on the 
fundamental principles under-Is 
girdtng our republic are pre-
sented." 
O'fl;e 34-member awards jury 

lie*Ied by two 'college presi- 
de 	r. Lawrence F. Small 
of 	Mountain and Dr. 
D ' . Marsh of Boston Uni-
vertit?--- also chose five per-
sons- for National Recognition 
Awards: They are: 

Ernest Crain, member of the 
politicaL science faculty at 
Santa , 	na (Calif.)-  College; 
Sherif, ' pi-laid S. Genung of 

Piti.el 	County, Clearwater, 
Fla.; lidlit. Col. Samuel R. 
Loboda of Washington, com-
poser and, commanding officer 
of the Army kband, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ken Magner of Greem- 
1, vich; .Conn. 

Othe Winners Listed 
Other winners: 
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FREEDOM FOUNDATION HONORS OFFICIAL WHO FOILED DZECH REDS 

A- foundation spoke snian saca 
Mrkva was anproactied, by 

two members of the 1Ciech 
Embassy in Washington, who 
were later expelled from the 
country;  and fed them "Un-
classified papers from timdttg 
time — materials such at 'a 
State Department telephone 
boek, press releases and admin-
istative reports that had been 
cl"red for transmittal. 

May, 1965, Mr. Mrkva 
w asked by one Czech agent 
to lent a listening -device and 
the object was supplied. Fol-
IdWing a series of clandestine 
Meetings, Mr. Mrkva was given 

listening device that could 
be activated and deactivated 
by remote control. It was to 
have, been placed in an office 
bookcase. 

The plot was made public 
after one agent complained 
that no signals were being re-
ceived. 

!Mr. Mrkva, a resident of 
Lanham, 	will receive $5,- 
000. Previolis winners or the 
George WaShington award in-
clude Senator John J. Maalel- 

'—"44);r7:, 
Ian,' DembFriat`tl'ArIcanOs; J. 
Edgbi-:411ooyer, di6cior of the 
Federal Bureau of Inyestiga-
tion; President Herbert Hoover,, 
and Zol. John H. Glenn, 
ica'slIrst astronaut. 

TO awards, also for things 
Written, said or , done dtiring 

; .1967, went O. a former Secre- 
tary of State, a Hollywood ac-

; tress, the commander of the 
1 Army band, a Florida sheriff 

and the physician-founder of 
The hospital ship S.S. Hope. - I 

The foundation distributes! 
about $100,000 in cash, medals,' 
libraries and teacher-pupil vis-
its to this area where Wash-
ington's men spent 'the winter 
of 1777-78. 

James F. Byrnes, now 88 
years old and in retirement in 
Columbia, S.C., 'tvas cited for 
"his distinguished career as 

VALLEY FORGE, Pa., Feb. 
21 (AP) — A 35-year-old State 
Department official who placed 
hil self and his family "in irn-

ent danger through four 
folk' years" of anti-Communist 
sill work was named winner 
tonight of the Freedom Faun-
datipn's highest award. 

/4ank J. Mrkva, chief of the 
field service branch of the 
United States Passport Offic 
wtA ited fcir thwarting el 	s 
by -Czechoslovak ageritiM74o 
plant listening devices in b 
incensed by American plo- 
mats. 	 -" • 

Mr. Mrkva, born in Beaver.  
Falls.; Pa., of Czechoslovak ,im-
migrants, was among nearly 
1,400 organizations, sChools 
and indiViduals honored 1y the 
nonprofit, nonpolitical founda-
tion in its 19th annual .compe-
titian to spur "a better under-
standing of the Ameri6an way 
of life." „ 

Sixty -of the top .14riners 
gather tomorrow on the 236th 
birthday of George Washington 

;to receive their awards. Other 
Ipresentations will be held later 
in the spring throughout the 
country. 

Awards were made for ser-
mons, public addresses, ;news-
paper editorials, motion pic-
tures, tures, still photographs car-
toons, local and nation ad-
vertisements, ' corporatea and 
nonprofit publications, radio 
and television programs, col-
legecommunity and education 
pr crams. 

Winners in a category;  called 
"Gthieral Americana" irteluded 
the Boy Scouts of Amer 4, the 
American Heritage Pub4shing 
Company of New Yorlf l  City, 
Kiwanis International, thle Na-
tional Exchange Club, Civitan 
International, the Ladies Aux-
Wail of the Veteratt `of, 
Foreign Wars, and Certoma Il-
ternaVonal. 

i Mr.! Mrkva was hailed for 
,,, exposing Czech attempts to get 

American dinlom,atic secrete 
br,1-Ween Noven-lber,' 1961, and 
Jule, 1.9.66. During that nerioci, 
gn id tii,.t foundation, he lidiaced 
1-)n.-rs&f and 1-'1 f^—ily in ire 
mi-rient -danger!' whileacting as 

- a cloeVe aOnt. 


